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Instal lat ion

Connection to a batterv
Attach the Battery charge controller positive (+) wire to the positive (+)

battery terminal. Then connect the Battery charge controiler negative (-)
wire to the negative (-) battery terminat. WARNING: The ct ips MUST be
placed on to the battery in the aforementioned order-wrong connections
may cause sparking or explosion.

Gonnect to Solar Panel
Strip the solar panel wires. connect posit ive (+) to posit ive (+) and negative
(-)to negative (-).  Ensure the connections are secure.

Operation
Green l ight indicates a ful l-charged battery. when the battery reaches 14.2v,
the Battery charge control ler wi l l  cutout voltage, thereby ensuring no
overcharging.
Yellow light indicates a battery that is being charged. when the battery
reaches 13 V, the Battery charge control ler wi l l  cut- in and charging wil l
beg in .

Notes
' l t  is normal for both l ights to f l icker on and off during normal operation. The
Battery charge controller should be placed within 5 feet of the battery in a

dry, well-ventilated area. This Battery charge controller can generally
support up to 105 w and up to 7 Aof array current. Al l  connections should
be paral lelto ensure 12 V (posit ive to posit ive and negative to negative).

Instal lat ion of Mult iple panels
'Use the included connector plug which quick connects str iped wires to each
15W ut i l i zed.

'Join al l  posit ive wires and al l  negative wires. Ensure al l  connections are
tight. Use of included wire nut connector. Insulat ing materials may also
prove helpful.

'Keep posit ive to posit ive and negative to negative to ensure 12V usage.

GENERAL TESTING PROTOCOL
Always test outdoors under optimal sunl ight condit ions.
A. Test Solar Panels for Voltaqe.

connect Voltmeter to each individual panel separately and observe
open Voltage. open Voltage can range from 16 Volts to 24 Volts.
Once all panels test for voltage, proceed to step B.

B. Test Connection to Charqe Controller for Voltaqe.

C .

Reconnect solar Panels, and connect to charge control ler as per
instructions. Measure open circuit Voltage at the battery side of the
charge control ler. open circuit  voltage should read 5-10% lower than
without charge control ler. open circuit  measurement wil l  read
between 15 and 23.5.
Connect charqe controller to batterv.
First, disconnect solar panels and connect charge controller to battery.
Always connect charge controller to battery first and remove last.
Observe polarity -positive to positive and negative to negative.
Reconnect Solar Panels to Charqe Controller.
l f  battery voltage is 14.2 or higher, the GREEN tight should be on. t f
battery voltage is between 13 and 14.2, the YELLOW LED shoutd be
on.
l f  battery voltage is 13 or lower, the yELLOW LED should be on.
l f  al l  test ing results within the above indicated ranges, solar system is in
acceptable range. lf Voltage reading indicates lower ranges, repear
above connections and retest. Finally, it is common to have .12V

Battery issues such as dead cells or non-rechargeable battery
problems.
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